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Si PORK IS PORK !horei
K«ep your hogs ^ rowing by feeding

Animal 
Regulator

r™,Po„avfrg1!-nBDol!,,IJ,Gett,a6 ‘aUd **trot

t5 S ikd
It has saved as much as thirty days’ time In 
rattening and enables the owner to get mere 
than the market price for his hogs 
will relish their feed and 
you use Pratts.

-the only all steel, triple power stump puller làà 
made. More power titan a locomotive «lié Ü 
lighter, 400% stronger than cast Iron puller (n ■

—Bafetv ratchets. Free book shows photosfeaiasg.-!!»
Hercules Ml,. Co. 1186-tSnl SU 

_ Cenlerville. Iowa

u-j. Tour hogs 
grow fat quickly Iffc. fc “Your money back if not satisfied"

t5-lb. pall, $3.60 also In packages at 60c. and 
$1.00 at your dealer’s.

.>itario
belnf Çure|y vegetable, has a strong tonic effect. 

Send ns thu !/iq . ' ?wre aTd 'astinK Sold In 60c. boxes, 
and SheA - ,a, » ’ tosether "Uh 10c„ for Pratts "Pointers on Cows, Hogs 
bookfhfor" 20c72 pages—°r P™418 Pointers on Horses,” 183 pages. Both

PRATT FOOD COMPANY OF CANADA. Limited -
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When writing advertisers, kindly mention “The Farmer’s Dept. 1 TORONTOAdvocate.”
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WANTED

1,000 Chauffeurs

>
;

j i By the British Government
Let us qualify you either to go to the 

front or take the place here of others who
Au80ne—Sood rhauffeurs are scarce.
All makes of (» soline Motor Engines, 

repairing, etc., thoroughly studied.
Our diploma qualifies you for Govern- 

m uu Ckau^eiirs' license examination. 
k-JÜ_ïlte l2;da>r f°r Particulars and free 
booklet. Classes

Throw Out the Back-breaking Wheelbarrow
T is no more necessary to endure all the dirty, 

tedious labor of cleaning your stable with 
a wheelbarrow than it is to cut your crops 

- with a cradle. A BT Manure Carrier cleans 
the stable in a fraction of thé time, without 
any heavy lifting, and make a far cleaner job 
at that. Run it out in a jiffy and dump on 
the pile. A small boy can do the work, he 

push out the biggest loads and dump them 
in the wagon or sleigh or on the pile, because 
all the weight comes on the overhead track. 
Not a drop of liquid manure is wasted, for the

big wide-rnouthed bucket lowers close to the gut
ter so you can scoop it all up. The water-tight 
bucket prevents dripping or slopping along the 
passage ways.

NO implement on your farm will pay better 
than a BT Manure Carrier. Get one for stable
cleaning this winter. You'll use it every day 
in the week, Sundays and week-days alike, until 
you turn the cattle out in the spring, 
make stable-cleaning a pleasure, and will pay 
for itself long before winter is over.

Send Coupon for This Free Book
This book explains the usefulness of a good 

manure carrier and the advantages of the Big 
BT far better than we can 
here. It gives many interest
ing pictures of manure car
riers in actual use, tells best 
methods of installing them, 
shows how steel swing poles 
and run-outs are used to get 
the manure a good distance 
from the barn. It tells fully 
about Feed Trucks, Feed 
Carriers, Milk Can Convey- 
ors and other labor savers.

I
now starting.

ED. W. CAMERON, Principal 
Toronto Automobile School 

86 Wellington St. West, Toronto, Ont.

can
It willRon,

The No neck weight.—Per
fectly rigid frame.—
runs easily.—

Ground 
Better " The Big BT Built for Hard Work

The Strength and simplicity. That is 
the secret of the success of the big BT 
Manure Carrier. Every part is three 
times as strong as it need be to do the 
heavy work of stable cleaning. The 
windlass shaft is lj^-inch cold-rolled 
steel, and will stand a weight of sev
eral tons. The bucket is 18-gauge 
galvanized steel. The track is two full 
inches deep and built like a railway 
track, with most of the metal at the 
edges where the strain comes. The 
lifting chain is electric welded steel. 
These features guarantee satisfactory 
service from the BT Manure Carrier. 
They partly explain the fact that four 
times as many BT Manure Carrier.-, 
are sold every year as all other makes 
combined.

Bissell
Ir Land Roller will work your 

Boil, no matter how stiff 
anti lumpy, better than 
yo'Tva ever had it done 
before. Write Dept, uv 
for catalog.
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_-Jr— . MADE IN CANADA DON’T WAIT

Imm Now*8 the time to investi
gate, before winter sets 
in But winter will soon A 
be here now, so you can't Æ SEND 
afford to delay a single COUPON TO
day. The coupon or f 
your name and ad- Æ Beatty Bros, 
dress on a card * Limited
brinüs the book j ,511 Hill Street
by return mail. Æ* W FERGUS, ONTARIO

.

FREE t
IHALLAM’S TRAPPERS 

GUIDE French or English 
HALLAM’S TRAPPERS 

SUPPLY CATALOG
(II ustrated) and

HALLAM’S RAW
FUR QUOTATIONS 

worth $50.GO to any Trapper 
Address

■C:

;
IWhy It Runs Smoothly / Please mail your illustrated 

book, No. 22, about feed car
riers, feed trucks, best methods 

of erecting, etc.
Are you thinking of putting in a 

Manure Carrier?

Every feature of the BT Carrier is designed 
smoothly and easily along 

behind theI Write To-day
IohnHALUW

to make it run 
the track.the track. Wheels .
other, so they will go around a curve without 
binding. The upper 1

run one

I» "'.'•itfd 

Desk 582 TORONTO /rounded to^lessen^frurtio^n ^nd0 to^prevent^djtA

or snow or ice collecting. You have a solid 
hand-wheel to push on, not the suaying

OC

IIf so, when?

Safety First /These arc only a few of the advantages of 
Send to-day for the tree 

them all. I_j2the Big BT Carrier, 
illustrated book that tells aboutGoverns in Vour name

Investments of the
lotoon" Life Insurance I/SEND COUPON TO

P.O

Beatty Bros. Limited
1511 Hill St., FERGUS, ONT.

Company canada I/ Prov
Pl®ase

mention The Farmer’s Advocate.”
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To Farmers
SPRING 1915

Farm help from England, Scot
land and Ireland.

Special care given to"selection. 
Write, stating particulars, 

whether experienced, partly experi
enced, or inexperienced help re
quired.

New magnificent steamers for 
direct Canadian service.

AND AN IA ALAUNIA
ASCANIA AUSONIA 

AURANIA, 11,000 tons, building. 
One class (II.) Cabin. Low

est Rates. Apply :
Cunard Steamship Co. Limited

Immigration Dept.
114 King Street West, Toronto
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Biggest Stumps Pulled 
For 4c Each-In 5 Minutes!
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